Josie And Jack Kelly Braffet
Josie and Jack-Kelly Braffet 2012-06-05 In Josie and Jack, Kelly Braffet gives us a deliciously dark, suspenseful debut novel in the tradition of Patricia Highsmith. Beautiful, brilliant, and inseparable, Josie and Jack
Raeburn live a secluded, anarchic existence in their decaying western Pennsylvania home. The only adult in their lives is their rage-prone father, a physicist, whose erratic behavior finally drives them away. Without a
moral compass to guide them, Jack leads Josie into a menacing world of wealth, eroticism, and betrayal. His sociopathic tendencies emerge, and soon Josie must decide which is stronger: the love and devotion she feels
for her brother or her will to survive. From its opening page to its shocking climax, this contemporary Hansel and Gretel story is compulsively readable and hugely entertaining.
The Unwilling-Kelly Braffet 2020-02-11 "Fantasy at its most sublime!"--Erin Morgenstern, New York Times bestselling author of THE NIGHT CIRCUS "Suspenseful, magical, wonderfully written… An essential addition to
all epic-fantasy collections." —Booklist, STARRED review A penetrating tale of magic, faith and pride… Judah is an orphaned girl with a secret gift, born at the gates of Highfall castle. Raised alongside Gavin, heir to
Lord Elban's empire, the two share an extrasensory bond—one that is key to Judah's survival and her possible undoing. Elban—as mighty as he is cruel—plans to use Judah as a pawn to amass greater control. He will
stop at nothing to get what he wants. But beyond the castle walls, a magus, a healer with his own powerful force, has arrived from the provinces. He, too, has designs on the realm, and at the heart of his plans lies
Judah… The girl who started life with no name and no history will soon discover her own strength. Intriguingly, she does not have to be given power: she can just take it.
Last Seen Leaving-Kelly Braffet 2007-11-09 As she did in her darkly thrilling debut, Josie and Jack, Kelly Braffet again explores the often ambiguous nature of love and danger in a riveting novel of suspense. When
twenty-something drifter Miranda Cassidy wrecks her car one night on the way home from a bar, she seizes the accident as an opportunity to reinvent her life. Hitching a ride with a mysterious stranger, she finds quick
work and a fresh start hundreds of miles away in an oceanside vacation town. She doesn’t look back, figuring no one is going to miss her. But when her mother finds no forwarding address, she senses something terrible
has happened. The memory of the tragic disappearance of Miranda’s father years before and the force of long-buried emotions drive her on a frantic quest to find her daughter, no matter what the cost.
Save Yourself-Kelly Braffet 2014 While a store clerk navigates the pitfalls of his father's imprisonment and the baffling attentions of two young women, a high school freshman endures her parents' fundamentalism and
cruel classmates by joining a circle of dark misfits.
The Unwilling-Braffet Kelly Braffet 2020-08
The Broken Tower-Kelly Braffet 2022-01-25 Deeply immersive, this penetrating tale of magic, faith and self-determination is the brilliant sequel to Kelly Braffet's The Unwilling Judah the Foundling chose freedom over
betrayal when she leaped from the top of the castle tower. Now she finds herself wandering an unknown forest, far from everything and everyone she loves. For the first time in her life, she's beyond the great Wall that
surrounds Highfall castle; for the first time, she's alone. Away from the Seneschal, the power behind the throne; away from Nate Clare, the House Magus who was her teacher, friend, betrayer. Away from her foster
brother, Gavin, with whom she has a mysterious bond that has kept them together--and kept her alive. But Judah isn't free. Fiercely sought by those who believe she holds the key to unlocking the power trapped in the
world, she must learn to navigate the dangers of an unfamiliar place. She knows that somewhere, Gavin is in peril. To save him, she not only must learn to use the new power she discovers inside herself, she must
survive. The Barrier Lands Book 1: The Unwilling Book 2: The Broken Tower
大逃杀-高見広春 2005
Fabulous Things-Kelly Braffet 2006 Thrillingly dangerous, worryingly likeable, some siblings are better kept apart. Josie and Jack Raeburn are beautiful, brilliant and inseperable. Their father a gifted and tempestuous
man has tried to shape them to his own design, feeding them an eccentric diet of advanced physics, mathematics and classical literature. They live in an isolated house where Jack presides over a wild and ungoverned
existence when his father is not there. As their father becomes more irrational Josie and Jack are forced to leave the family home and go to London. At first the fearful and admiring Josie follows her brother
unquestioningly. However, as Jack's own behaviour becomes volatile and threatening, Josie finds herself struggling - should she stand by her brother, or make a break to free herself from his increasingly dangerous
machinations. When they become involved with Lily a rich society girl, Josie understands what she must do ... and brings the story to a shocking climax.
圣徒诗歌- 2001
The Writing Family of Stephen King-Patrick McAleer 2014-01-10 This work examines Stephen King’s position in popular literary circles and then considers the contributions of his family to the landscape of
contemporary fiction. Though they have to a degree been eclipsed by Stephen King’s popularity, his wife, Tabitha King, and sons, Owen King and Joe Hill, have found varying levels of success in their own right. The
three have traveled their own writing paths, from supernatural fiction to contemporary literary fiction. This is the first extended exploration of the works of three authors who have too long been overshadowed by their
proximity to “the King of Horror.”
Who Can Save Us Now?-Owen King 2008-07-24 Twenty-two of today's most talented writers (and comics fans) unite in Who Can Save Us Now?, an anthology featuring brand-new superheroes equipped for the threats
and challenges of the twenty-first century -- with a few supervillains thrown in for good measure. Edited and with contributions by Owen King (We're All in This Together) and John McNally (America's Report Card),
Who Can Save Us Now? enriches the superhero canon immeasurably. With mutations stranger than the X-Men and with even more baggage than the Hulk, this next generation of superheroes is a far cry from your runof-the-mill caped crusader. From the image-conscious and not-very-mysterious masked meathead who swoops in and sweeps the tough girl reporter off her feet; to the Meerkat, who overcomes his species' cute and
cuddly image to become the resident hero in a small Midwestern city; to the Silverfish, "the creepy superhero," who fights crime while maintaining the slipperiest of identities; to Manna Man, who manipulates the minds
of televangelists to serve his own righteous mission, these protectors (and in some cases antagonizers) of the innocent and the virtuous will delight literary enthusiasts and comic fans alike. With stunning illustrations by
artist Chris Burnham, Who Can Save Us Now? offers a vibrant, funny, and truly unusual array of characters and their stories.
When I Was a Loser-John McNally 2007-03-06 For Anyone Who's Ever Been a Teenager Who's teenage years weren't terrible? Remember the scary older kids? The sadistic gym teacher? The smelly kid who sat next to
you in science class? Your first fumbling kiss? That time you threw up in the cafeteria? Your first attempt at putting on a condom? The period that arrived unexpectedly? That awful fight with your parents? The first time
you got drunk? That note you wrote that you shouldn't have written? The day you forgot to zip your fly? That monster zit? When, you wondered, would it all end? In When I Was a Loser, John McNally, author of the novel
America's Report Card, assembles twenty-five original essays--often hilarious, sometimes tenderhearted, always evocative--about defining moments of high school loserdom. Brad Land, Julianna Baggott, Owen King,
Johanna Edwards, and many more fresh, talented writers explore their own angst, humiliation, heartache, and other staples of teen life. These essays perfectly capture what it was like to be in high school: to experience
so many things for the first time, to assert independence while desperately trying to fit in, to feel misunderstood and unable to articulate the wild swings between heartbreak, anger, and euphoria. One writer recalls how
his grandmother helped him with his home perm in preparation for the Senior Class picture; another recounts her discovery, sometime after hitting puberty, of the power she held over boys and men, while at the same
time she felt herself at their mercy; a third remembers the casual cruelties visited on him by the cooler kids, and the cruelties he, in turn, inflicted on kids below him on the social ladder. Utterly candid and compulsively
readable, these essays conjure up and untangle those raw and formative years. The writers cringe and laugh at the teenagers they were, but at the same time, they honor their adolescence and the way it shaped their
lives. Because, in truth, beneath the layers of adult respectability, we all still carry a little bit of our teenage selves around with us.
龍鱗焰火．上冊-喬．希爾(Joe Hill) 2018-10-08 ★軌跡獎年度最佳驚悚恐怖小說，史鐸克小說獎魔幻驚悚奇才 ★紐約時報排行榜No.1暢銷作家，美國文壇熾手可熱明日之星 ★Goodreads讀者票選最佳恐怖小說獎 ★亞馬遜讀者五星★★★★★評價推薦，售出世界多國版權 ★美國首刷印量20萬冊，福斯影業改編電影中！ 史鐸克獎魔幻驚悚奇才喬．希爾人類未來進化代表作！ 美麗的
黑與金交錯出華麗紋路，火焰將隨之如引線般纏繞全身， 一種足以毀滅世界的莫名病菌，正逐步吞噬燃燒地球上的生物， 你，就是下一個宿主…… 沒有人知道「龍鱗症」是從什麼時候散布，又是在哪裡開始的。 這場可怕的新生瘟疫如野火燎原，使全球一個接著一個城市遭受侵襲； 它是一種具高度傳染性和致命的病菌孢子， 被感染者皮膚上會出現黑色和金色的紋身， 在這些紋身布滿全身之後，便會使人突發自燃
致死。 護士哈珀在醫院照料病患時，染上了這種致命絕症， 但她同時發現自己也懷了身孕， 在神祕消防員約翰的幫助下，她決心和時間賽跑， 奮力在死亡到來、命運終點之前，將腹中的小生命帶到這個世界， 捍衛自己活下來的可能。 然而當患者越來越多，混亂和恐慌在各地蔓延，衝突和暴力不斷激增， 全世界都失控地燃燒了起來…… 華麗紋路現身卻是恐怖死亡的倒數計時， 人性刻劃絲絲入扣，末世場景鮮明
描繪，絕美與毀滅迷幻交錯的史詩鉅作！ 【驚豔推薦】 《冰與火之歌》暢銷大師 喬治．R．R．馬丁 瑞典皇家理工學院物理系博士 余海? 島田莊司推理小說大獎作家 陳浩基 律師╱PanSci泛科學網專欄作者 張清浩 國立清華大學生命科學系助理教授╱PanSci泛科學專欄作者 黃貞祥 中正大學通識教育中心教授、科學傳播教育研究室主持人 黃俊儒 暢銷人氣作家 螺螄拜恩 臺大星艦科幻社第二十三屆
社長 江元裕 【各界讚譽好評】 十足原創、扣人心弦，引人入勝的絕佳作品。 ——喬治．R．R．馬丁 書寫精湛的超自然驚悚之作，在一個完全絕望恐怖的世界中，呈現令人心碎的史詩意境。 ——出版人周刊 一位說故事的大師，他的血液中有著寫作的火焰。 ——羅倫．布克斯，《破碎的怪物》作者 我從沒讀過一本書，能夠如此純熟地在恐懼與甜美之間引航讀者，這本書是驚人的發燒鉅作。 ——露
意莎．哈爾，《Speak》作者 每過十年，就會有一本好書談論人類如何失落、社會如何分裂。喬．希爾寫了這個時代的《摩天樓》（High-Rise）、《魔株之日》（Day of the Triffids），讓我等難民在世界的殘塊中尋求安全的庇護所時，更成為帶有敵意的野蠻人。真是令人膽寒的一本傑作。」 ——尼克．哈克威，《末日發動機》作者 完美的故事。本書是twitter時代的《蒼蠅王》，
加上後末日的預言、社會諷刺的元素。精采、吸睛，給讀者連環重擊。」 ——瓊安．哈莉絲，《濃情巧克力》作者 好作家可以讓人深度思考或是用心感受，偉大的作家可以在故事中兼顧兩者。喬．希爾正是個偉大的作家。本書高超地運用想像力，文采斐然，人性刻畫深入。這本吸睛又驚悚的作品，讓喬．希爾成為當代最棒的故事大師之一。」 ——麥可．柯特亞，《最後之言》作者 這本書把鏡頭對焦於主角人物
自身，而不是失落世界中降臨的災難，傳達悲劇之後的平靜。 ——衛報 討喜的角色、真誠的對白、迫切的期待、以及無可倖免的終結，適合迫不及待翻閱下一頁尋求末日傳奇與驚悚情節的讀者。 ——圖書館期刊 每一頁都很精采，但結局更是讓人無法呼吸。這是對生命的美妙禮讚，而我們以愛之名做出的犧牲，絕不沉重。 ——birthmoviedeath網 真材實料的末日題材作品，令人愛不釋手，閱
讀過程不僅僅是感動，還會心跳加速，並驚呼連連。 ——Book Page雜誌 一個既黑暗又可怕的精彩故事，充滿了人類的失敗，也充滿了希望和人性！期待它改編成電影那一天！ ——美國亞馬遜讀者，Kimberly A 這本書遠比我讀過的任何一本科幻小說都更恐悚，令我無比驚豔。喬．希爾在書中融入了許多很酷的元素，最後幾章幾乎讓我抓狂，急迫地想知道故事會如何結尾，不看到最後仍然難
以預料。 ——美國亞馬遜讀者，GossamerWriter 大師級的高超作品！每個人都應該花一個周末的時間，沉浸在喬．希爾創造的磅礡世界裡！ ——美國亞馬遜讀者，Cheryl Stout 發人深省又高潮迭起，寫作風格令人驚嘆，這本書和它的作者毋庸置疑顯露了了不起的才華！ ——美國亞馬遜讀者，Mesha’s Corner 這是一場狂野的冒險。書中角色如此原創與真實，你覺得
他們完全就是你身邊的人物。我無法離開這本書，焦急又恐慌地翻頁，等著看下一步會發生什麼事。 ——美國亞馬遜讀者，Sarah Ames-Foley 龍鱗焰火的絢麗與哀愁，在後末日場設中顯得格外刺眼，人類要怎麼逃離超級疾病的追殺？趕快拿起書本，一起品嘗科幻和奇幻交織出的甜美果實吧！ ——臺大星艦科幻社第二十三屆社長，江元裕 烈火灼燒的不只是生活，還有人性。作者用一種病態卻富
含詩意的方式，去給予讀者們一場驚駭且美麗的死亡和重生，字字句句充滿珠璣，是一部不能錯過末世驚悚作品。 ——吉娃娃的觀點論 作者成功地描繪了一個非常實際的末日後世界，以大量的細節與人物勾勒出秩序崩壞前後的反差，人類在面對威脅時展現的勇氣與恐懼，以及因為自私而造成的傷害有多驚人。 ——黯泉 我們衷心相信世界，世界卻在瞬間背叛瓦解，當你願意將生命交給對方，卻發現真相並非你所
以為，那才是身為人類最大的不幸與災難，最深的恐懼。但反過來看，當敵人以你的最愛來威脅你，而你願意為所愛而犧牲一切，同時也有人願意為你粉身碎骨，那力量絕對足以戰勝一切恐懼，讓人有勇氣走下去，那是喜樂的泉源，即使末日當前，我們都會相信必得重生。?? ——苦悶中年男 情節驚心動魄、題材別出心裁，作者對人性的描寫深刻有致，比起致命的真菌，人類對彼此的惡意才是令世界變成末日的元
凶，這簡直是對現代社會一記當頭棒喝！ ——島田莊司推理小說大獎作家，陳浩基? 出版社 奇幻基地 (城邦)
你很特別 -珊‧洛門（Sam Loman） 2020-02-27 別人總是比較美、比較厲害…… 其實你也很不賴！ 展現自己優點的你，就是最棒的你！ ★ 培養自我認同感，肯定自我價值 ★ 搭配顏色認知的多功能繪本 琪琪是一隻漂亮的白貓，但她很不滿意身上的白毛， 看見朋友都有鮮豔的顏色，自己卻一點色彩都沒有！ 她拿起紅色鉛筆在自己身上塗呀塗，問瓢蟲覺得如何？ 沾了沾黃色墨水，看看長
頸鹿覺得怎麼樣？ 點了點綠色顏料，讓青蛙先生瞧一瞧， 接著還有橘色、粉紅色、藍色……怎麼好像就是不夠呢？ 生氣的琪琪不小心將紫色油漆潑到身上，另一隻紫色貓咪出現了！ 他們一起在身上揮灑各種色彩，想成為最特別的動物。 當貓媽媽幫兩隻五顏六色的小貓清洗乾淨時， 才發現紫貓原來是一隻黑貓，而黑色的他也好美麗！ 沒想到小黑貓也好喜歡全身白毛的琪琪。 當你羨慕別人的時候，或許別人也正
被你的優點吸引呢！ ※ 不與他人比較，懂得表現出專屬你的優點 小孩常常會羨慕他人擁有的，無論是比較白的肌膚、比較好玩的玩具、比較好看的衣服，為什麼我都沒有呢？卻沒有想過，自己也可能是被羨慕的對象。我們都能發現他人的優點，覺得想學習、模仿，若是無法改變的事情甚至會感到沮喪。希望眼裡總是看著他人的孩子，也能好好想想自身的優點，培養無堅不摧的自信心！ ※ 你的特別，爸媽都知道！
——發現孩子閃耀光芒，不吝嗇給予讚美 沒自信的孩子，有時看不見自己身上星光閃閃，導致越來越認為自己不足，別人總是比較厲害。家長可以帶領孩子找尋自己的優點，孩子身上值得稱讚的特質，就要想辦法讓他知道，讓孩子從裡外一起打造自信，進一步鼓勵孩子去發掘身邊人的優點！ 溫暖推薦 兒童職能治療師｜吳姿盈 ＊適讀年齡：學齡前、低年級；3~6歲親子共讀，6歲以上自己閱讀！ ＊有注音
當妳先說再見-Ann Packer 2010 Traditional Chinese edition of The dive from clausen's pier. Carrie's dream was making it in fashion design in New York City. She felt her own urge to leave her small mid-west town home which
also means leaving her paralyzed high school sweetheart and fiance she no longer loves. Pressure from all sides behooves her to be the support of her fiance didn't stop her from leaving. In Traditional Chinese.
Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
紐約公寓-Elizabeth M. Noble 2010-08-01 Traditional Chinese edition of The Girl Next Door. A British woman is filled with trepidation when she followed her husband across the pond, finds herself befriending the people in
her apartment building that gradually becomes her home. In Chinese. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
Book Review Digest- 2006
N·P-吉本芭娜娜 2008-01-01 《N·P》是日本当代女作家吉本芭娜娜的一部长篇小说。故事围绕着一部名为《N·P》的小说集展开。活跃在舞台上的是四个二十几岁的年轻人。加纳风美是整个故事的目击者和讲述者，她多年以前认识了孪生姐弟阿笑和乙彦，后来在日本重逢，并由此牵引出一系列惊世骇俗的故事。阿笑和乙彦曾同父母一起旅居美国，在他们十四岁时父亲高濑皿男自杀身亡。高濑死后留
下了招致多人死亡的短篇集《N·P》和两篇神秘的、未发表的遗作。小说中所有的人物都是带着已知身份登场亮相的，只有箕轮萃不是。在大量铺垫之后箕轮萃的真实身份被层层揭开：她是阿笑和乙彦同父异母的姐姐，因父亲高濑的“一夜情”而降生到这个世界上。不可思议的是，她与作品中出现过的所有男性都发生了亲密关系，在这个人物身上纠结着小说最重要的主题之一：近亲乱伦。而且，她的乱伦故事发生在与
最难以置信的人之间———自己的父亲和弟弟。
越過闇夜-Alexandra Bracken 2018
Windows XP Tips & Techniques-格伦 2002 责任者译名:格伦。
Library Journal- 2006 Includes, beginning Sept. 15, 1954 (and on the 15th of each month, Sept.-May) a special section: School library journal, ISSN 0000-0035, (called Junior libraries, 1954-May 1961). Also issued
separately.
贾克德工笔花鸟画集-贾克德 1997 中英文本
The Publishers Weekly- 2005
谁是无赖国家-布鲁姆 2002 本书对美国全球干涉主义的种种恶行进行了大胆而又明确的批判,向人们展示了美国的政策如何在自由、民主和人权的幌子下所导致的野蛮行径。
第十三个故事-赛特菲尔德 (英) 2009
巴斯特的耳朵-Maria Ernestam 2009 Chinese edition of Busters Oron, a Swedish bestseller and winner of the Pocket Prize 2008, a high honor in Swedish literature. The novel is about a child's vengeance towards her mother
who neglects her child to the point of abuse. The novel is a psychological study of the complex relationship between child and mother. In Traditional Chinese. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
鏡中人魚-L. K. Madigan 2011-04-01 Traditional Chinese edition of The Mermaids Mirror, a teen fiction about a girl who wants to learn to swim but is forbidden by her father to learn. A modern day Little Mermaid story. and
a 2010 William C. Morris Award Winner. In Traditional Chinese. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
水泥花园-麦克尤恩 (英) 2012
然後,我們就Bye了-Joshua Ferris 2009-03-01 Chinese edition of Then We Came to the End. Joshua Ferris is the winner of the Barnes and Noble Discover New Writers Award. The book was also nominated for the National Book
Awards Fiction 2007. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
不懂说将来-艾米 2011 Conclusion of a trilogy of Ai Mi's The Love of Hawthorn (aka Hawthorn Tree Forever). The love between Jingqiu and husband of ten years which didn't survive the Cultural Revolution is rekindled when
they met again years later at a party in America. A semi-autobiographical story of the bestselling writer Ai Mi. In Simplified Chinese. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
小宝宝, 欢迎降临这个世界!-Na'íma bint Robert 2005 Children's Fiction
同龄人两地书- 1988 编者原题:广州军区文化部
戰廢品-哈金 2005
Cecilia-Fanny Burney 2020-07-23 The manuscript of Cecilia was submitted to Dr Burney and Mr Crisp during its composition, and their suggestions were in some cases adopted, as we learn from theDiary. Dr Johnson
was not consulted, but a desire at once to imitate and to please him evidently controlled the work. Under these circumstances it is naturally less fresh and spontaneous than Evelina, but it is more mature. The touch is
surer and the plot more elaborate. We cannot to-day fully appreciate the “conflict scene between mother and son,” for which, Miss Burney tells us, the book was written; but the pictures of eighteenth century
affectations are all alive, and the story is thoroughly absorbing, except, perhaps, in the last book. Miss Burney often took the name of her characters from her acquaintances, and it seems probable that some of the
“types” in Cecilia are also drawn from real life. The title of Miss Austen's Pride and Prejudice was borrowed from Cecilia, and some points of resemblance may be traced between the two novels.
飢餓遊戲-蘇珊．柯林斯 2009-09-01 第七十四屆飢餓遊戲即將開始。飢餓遊戲是至死方休的決鬥。 「我醒來時，另半邊床是冷的。我伸手去探妹妹小櫻溫暖的身體，卻只摸到罩著床墊的粗布單。她肯定又做了惡夢，爬到媽床上去了。她當然會做惡夢，今天是抽籤的日子。」小說這樣開始。 在一個過去叫做北美洲的廢墟中，有個新建立的國家「施惠國」，分布四方的十二個行政區環繞著一個燦爛的都城。這
個嚴厲又殘酷的都城，藉由逼迫十二個區每年送出12歲至18歲的一名少男和一名少女，投身在年度盛會，由電視實況轉播拼鬥至死的「飢餓獵殺」中，來控制與維持統治的秩序。 十六歲的凱妮絲，與寡母及妹妹小櫻同住，當她自願代替在「抽籤日」被抽中的妹妹參加獵殺遊戲時，是將它視為死刑。但凱妮絲曾經在垂死邊緣掙扎過，求生存已成了她的第二天性。她在無意間成為一個有力的競爭者。但她要贏，勢必面
臨重重抉擇，權衡生存、人性、生命與愛，孰輕孰重。 ⊙《暮光之城》作者史蒂芬妮．梅爾（Stephenie Meyer）熱情推薦：「我為之著迷，連出外用餐，也得帶著書。它害我連續幾天晚上不能睡覺。我推薦給所有的人。《飢餓遊戲》實在太讚了。」 ⊙驚悚大師史蒂芬．金（Stephen King）上癮肯定：「故事節奏快速，始終充滿懸疑。我無法停止閱讀。作者是個文字高手，筆下絕無廢話，
夾帶著令人愉悅的冷峻幽默。閱讀《飢餓遊戲》會讓人上癮。」 ■《出版人週刊》「年度最佳書籍」 ■《紐約時報》「年度最值得注意的書」及「書評編輯特選」 ■《紐約時報》書評「編輯特選」 ■《科克斯》（Kirkus）「年度最佳書籍」 ■《書單》（Booklist）「編輯年度特選」 ■《學校圖書館期刊》「年度最佳書籍」 ■ 美國圖書館協會「青少年最佳十大選書」 ■ 亞瑪遜網路書店
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「年度最佳書籍」及「編輯選書top 100」 ■ 全美最大連鎖書店邦諾書店（Barnes & Noble）「年度最佳書籍」 ■ 邊界連鎖書店（Borders）「年度最佳書籍」
複製邪惡-凱文．吉佛伊（Kevin Guilfoile） 2017-08-18
追!致命的抉择-凯丝·莱克斯 2003
American Book Publishing Record- 2003
洛杉矶安魂曲-克雷斯 2004 本书讲述了私家侦探派克的女友卡伦遭人枪杀,卡伦的父亲要求派克和他的搭档柯尔也参与调查。派克被指认为凶手,进了监狱。身陷囹圄的派克急于洗刷罪名,不顾一切越狱逃跑。派克与柯尔会合后,通过不懈努力,终于发现了凶手的踪影。可谁也没有料到,连杀数人的出手竟是他们非常熟悉的人.......
基础西班牙语语法-孟憲臣 1996
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[eBooks] Josie And Jack Kelly Braffet
Eventually, you will agreed discover a new experience and capability by spending more cash. still when? complete you tolerate that you require to get those all needs bearing in mind having significantly cash? Why dont you attempt to
acquire something basic in the beginning? Thats something that will lead you to comprehend even more approximately the globe, experience, some places, behind history, amusement, and a lot more?
It is your certainly own era to bill reviewing habit. in the midst of guides you could enjoy now is josie and jack kelly braffet below.
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